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FUR NITURE 
Leading Line—Moderate Price· 

KIMBLE 
BROTHERS 

UNDERTAKING 
This Department given First Attention 

: 

R. R. TIME TABLE. 

. . & T. North Bound. 

No.· (Flyer) leaves 7:13am 
Mo. 202 leave# 9:51am 
No. 204 leaves 7:25pm 

South Bound. 

•Jo. 203 leaves 9:28am 
No. 201 leaves 6:45pm 
N·. 6 (Flyer) leaves 9:17 m 

H. & T. C. West Round. 

wo. 85 leaves 6:30 a m 
No. 83 leaves 6:57 m 

No. 87 arrives 4:05 m — Does not 
run west of Wasahachie. 

"*. 89 arrives 11:15 am 

Rast Bound. 

No. 82 leaves 9:30 a m—Connects at 
Ennis for Houston. 

No. 84 leaves 3:00 m—Starts from 
Waxahachie. 

No. 86 leaves 9:06 m 

«. 88 leaves 9:20 a m—Connects at 
Garrett for the North. 

Gbe E>atl\> liijbt 
Published Daily Except Sunday by 
ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO. 

Paid-up Capital $20,000.00. 

Entered at the Waxahachie post- 
office as mail matter of the second 
class. ::::::::: 

R. D. HUDSON President 
C. W. KENT Vice-President 
W. J. IUIE. . . .Secretary-Treasurer 

8 U S C R I I It S 

One Month $ 50 
Six Months, in Advance 2.7 5 
One Year, in Advance 5.00 

City Editor 

TWO COTTON CROPS. 

The estimate of nine million and a 

half bales as the cotton crop of 190f>, 
made by the Southern Cotton Asso- 

ciation in their meeting at Asheville, 

N. C., ma; possibly be too low. but 

there is no reasonable exception 
that the yield will exceed ten and 

a half million bales; it may be near- 

er ten million bales. 

At the rate of consumption that 

has prevailed during the past five 

or six years the short crop of this 

«eason would make 1 r>-cenr cotton, 

a certainty of the early months ol 

1906, but for the bumper crop of last j 
year. That sireat yield brings the 

average of the two seasons to some- 

thing less ha il twelv» million bales, 

which is about what the annual needs 

for the wo: I re^ui ·· .»( the American 

grower. 

There is no famine of cotton. On 

the other hand, th'-re will he no s .; 

plus lefr when the crop of r.»n'. - 

have been consumed Th" >«. ·.! 

the situation is that the irofts 

should re< eive good pri« ·» fo· · hei 

•staple and be nexr spring able to d" 

cide with < ool judgment j ist what 

«•«-operative iction in the \s ;·. \ of 

regulating acrej.ee will 1>»··- promo;··) 
their inter··- 

One tiling which · ems inoven 

the experien 
' 'In l« I few a 

» that the world'-* dematut t >: cotton 

will < t.- ! · s he : Il · I 

put increase·· iliu i ie :»· nlat . 

interest find th· if haut .· * 

tax 
' |'·: : 1 ·· h· 

the de tit and t··· | ot · · When 
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• hey will get hist·'. .tiimii Is· 

prtceh for » i tu|i of llfli'iti 
tmle* St Loin Hfiuiblti 

An hjjtiitit- 4m> ». Hit utiti 

iter <»f (un· -irt< mi w:>h li 
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If 'h»· MMTtinn « mi* tha' v. .« 

frwr «an <m|v tw >*rrtH h 

«4t>K(j»ii yI*. but %ft\ Ir» >um in 

«jMutld hm·· ha.l I ht· · Uow f... 

du jrftr 
' Thl» tm litti*· *< >tiar 

»Ml 1* •orth) ut ·<«»)»· 
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SUNFLOWER SERMONS. 

Atchison Globe. 

A married man always looks it. 
—— 

Every good rain develops a lot ot 
town farmers. 

If you want people to like you 
don't know anything "on" thein. 

A rase of cholera at Stlegeleitzdorf, 
Prussia, must have broken out by de- 
grees. 

Ever notice this? If one thing goes 
right with you. everything else goes 
wrong. 

After a man passes sixty, every- 
thing he wants to do is not good for 
him. 

After a man has been sick just 
j about so long, he might as well buy 
la homeseekers* ticket. 

The bill collector says the smaller 
! the merchant, the more arrogant his 
manner with a bill collector. 

About all the vacation some niar- 
: ried women get consists in not get- 
ting hot supper Sunday night. 

We believe that if ever we become 
an artist, we will be original, and 
paint a stork standing on two legs. 

Another objection if there is any- 
thing in physical culture: Holding 
a girl's hand doesn't develop a single 
muscle. 

When two preachers get together 
they may argue doctrine but when 
two preachers' wives meet their talk 
is of their need of money. 

You wouldn't think it to see the 
adulation a young man receives from 
the girls, that he was once so ugly 
everybody thought his mother was 
foolish for keeping him. 

They tell in Coolidge of a woman 
who had a kin come to see her for 
a month two vears ago, and who is 
still there The woman lacks the 
nerve to tell her to go home. 

Mason and Dixon Line. 
The historic Mason and Dixon line 

has just been resurveyed at the joint 
expense of he states of Maryland and 
Pennsylvania. The surveyors found 
that many of the old crown stones 

KENTFROW \NI) J A S 

Spuialtv ni s First Time in \nieri- 
<a no h with Lord Buitimor*. 

had been disp'nced One Mon»· wan 
in us»* a;· ii (loorsill in a house an 
oiher in church and son» had 
been used In Nuke own* Th·· line 
wan careful I > re-r»tnabll*hed. and the 
old stone pos·'^ .»et aloiiK i!" course 
•"ter , I>t·>u marked It out 
In 17r,were n-et m solid cement 
twuse* and ton pont» w« m- -uhxlituied 
il place* «h·!»· riie old on» 3 had 
di sa jpea red itixid many of u* 
hmi- prolmt!· forgotten the origin 
of the Mv.m/h >nd Ditnii line, an») !iai 
' 
W . · · II 'if di*P'l! ·· !>»·! W »·«·(! 

l'«Mi<>IViiAlit .i' J \J ti .and mi·: 
hetr i«*i»n no· iioundatu* de 

-< rthed their liiiftvrf. The -#t 
led i-oiiiidai' wm marked by ratII- 
ton» eve- fifth Ottv having 'be 
mi» of Uit ! HiltlBitir* on one 
tie and ht»·»- <>t Wtu l*"nn on t he | 

!^>rd lltlllinnrn" will ap 
,>eat at 1·· 'helloti opera houa» tn 
A'auhaihi· ret) Mon*!.· niehi 
epteiul«ef 1 »' and everyune In the 
lit ihltulll 'ake «dunttxr ttf lb* 
IppilM unitv til «IIJHM I hi» |*) 

HOW I HI»* · 

We offer >r.e hundred dollar» re- j 
» ir>l for anjr »»* uf catarrh that: 
» ti not he iitnl hf Hall's ' 'atarrh : 

«r. F t'HINKT * CO 
T'i.edo, (Milt· 

We 'he in·)· «.«·*! have knows 
* i, · he«»e< for 'bo iMt I ft i»an 
lid boll·** htm perfortir honorable 

all hurine«a itasNictlou, and fin 
iRriallf at»t# tn »arrv net m; <>b 

mmd· t»r h» firm 
H tklliig. k' nnm M Man ·». 

K helM«l( DmiUM, TaMto. 
Unit'· f«t«rrt Cum I* takn te· < 

ornaII}' arttHK dirr-tl* ipwi *he 
ii««*l and «trow mrfftra· of 'be 
*·»«»«. TeattlBOMtOl* a»·) fro· I 
•» - 75 <^au per MU», ilold bj 1 

It <lr«ggui> 
Take Hal » Family Pitt* h# cm- « 

' 

pa itm „4 

' 1 1 '« vim 

DEITIES OF THE ANCIENTS. 

Hew «h* Yratni Vlrffl·· Were ·«· I 
«r« by «he Inuai. 

The principal wind deities were 

Bonnie, the north wind; Zephyrus, tbe 
west; Aueter. the south, and Euros, the 
oast wind. The first was remembered 
chiefly on account of a love scrape. 
He fell in love with a nymph, but 
could not speak softly and found him- 
self unable to sigh at all. Knowing 
that it was impossible to make love 
without soft speeches and sighs, he 
was about to give up lovemaking as a 
bad Job and go back to bis regular 
business of blowing, but took advice 
of an expert, who recommended him 
to carry off the girl. He did so. She 
soon got used to liis blowing, and they 
lived liappily ever afterward. 
Vesta was the goddess of life and of 

home. lier altar stood on every 

hearthstone; her tire burned on the 
floor of every public building Emi- 
grants when leaving their country al- 
ways carried with them tire from th<* 

public hearth. nie Vestal virgins 

spent thirty years in servlce--ten in 

learning their duties, ten in practicing 
them, ten in teaching novices. After 
this term had expired they might, if 

they chose, leave ttie service of their 
divine mistress or marry, but few did 
so. Honors were showered upon them. 

They rode in chariots, a privilege in 
Rome accorded only to royalty The 
best seats in the amphitheater were 
reserved for them. They pardoned or 
condemned the gladiators. If a crimi- 
nal led *o execution met a Vestal he 
was instantly released, no matter what 
his crime. 

CORPULENCE AND SANITY. 

The l-oKfM-l of Fat hn \ppltrd to lh# 

Manfully Afllictfd. 

Are the majority of folk of weak in- 
tellect? Is insanity on the increase? 
Are we all preparing ourselves for lu 
natic asylums? These startling <jues 
tions have occurred to uie after read- 

ing an article in a medical journal ou 
the "gospel of fat as applied to the 
treatment of mental disease." It seems 

that the more you fatten up the men 

tally afflicted the saner they become, 
hut of course the difficulty lies in pro- 
viding the lunatic with adipose tissue, 
as there is nothing like bralu disease to 
cause too, too solid tlesh to melt. 
The aim of most of us uowadays 1(4 to 

keep down what our transatlantic 

friends, with their genius for using the 
ugliest word for everything, uncom 

promisingly call "flesh." We bathe, we 
massage, we diet, we fly to these and 
those waters, we try all manner of 
cures and put ourselves into various 
kinds of straps and pastes and take 
violent exercise with the aim of fining [ 
ourselves down and keeping stoutness ' 

at bay. 
Does this decided disposition on the 

part of men and women to avoid cor 

pulenee and the successful "thinning 
down" that we notice on all sides por- 
tend increase of lunacy? If so, dieting ! 
and the taking of waters and massage 
ought to be forbidden by act of parlia- 
ment By the way. Hamlet was fat 
and scant of breath, but lie was cer- 

tainly far from sane. IxHidon World 

Some WonUirfn! I lgorrN. 

Figures on the light and heat of the 
sun are the most startling that can 

possibly lie presented. The astrono- 

mers measure the amount of heat and 
light emitted by the sun by estimt 
lug that the earth Intercepts almut the 
two billion three hundred millionth j 
part of it. Thus It is found that in 

every second of time the sun emits as i 
much heat as would r«««ult from the 
sudden combustion of 11 .fit*».<"#*>.OOW.- 
(KHt tons of pure coal. It. may be inter- 
esting to the reader to know that each 
portion of the sun's · urface as large 
as this eart'i emits as much lient per 
«wood as would result from the c an· j 
bustloti f I x'Ui.i . it t >i,» .»f ti e i>est : 

anthracite fuel 

CLIPTOMANIA 

Some may love ihe stately organ 
Some prefer the violin. 

Some may like 'he sum m wry twinkle 
Of 'h»· centie mandolin. 

Bui 'he music of all others. 
Most delightful to my ear. 

Is the Ice against the tumbler 
.lust about this time of ear. 

—o— 
\ew Woman I do hate to se«· men 

gadding about the streets. 
Other New Woman Y«**. Indeed J 

Man's pia<« Is at home with the I 
poodle dog. 

VVny <o««<i't h·· s iwmI -through 
• k of raittéfBr«?" 

No. through ovftiili'itirtann- of 
iBIdfnc» ·.'' 

KaitBK )<-«· r*in mt». 
Ko y < mit* » day. 

> hmiiiK txmtion* 
In €i»jl— w»> - 

That » why thr numrner 
Ulrl l» urtniiis fat 

K»l AOd roll) |H>ly 
» » t*at. 

W ·· t!«.n ·««· w>th th» 4«·> 
Thrii fuhtr oat» » tl 9 » 

U> 
" 

\nj h«i*> Mucl <l«» y«»wi father 
s*» 

* 

T»i» loi la r* «n«t l« vMMUt" 

H»> I* ht> !»la <\ of lb·' f»»- 

I thnueht l»r *· ih» iimt at ib* 
M 

' 

Hr T%» olhri» Br* «Il «mata 
" 

Btm* ira rm>i h*»·· failea »»·*« 
kith t·»«* nu 

' 

\M>< lu ))hi au ··»· lui»»*" 
t h*mr 'hat H* Iim '««.mbi « m»« 

*» 
· 

H·· · 'M ·>*«» * ihmtk M M» 
tek* 
Hu* thmiittltfwi of kl·'" 

>u· -h·» <>«)f ··»>< H>rti 
»· »» · :Ibw <0 !m« a 

·»» 
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Chicago' *. On 
8*1* daily, limit 60 days. 

Kansaa City and return, 121.75. 
On »aie dally, limit 60 day·. 

St. Louie and return, $26.10. On 
sale dally, limit 60 days. 

Louisville and return, $33.10. On 
sale dally, limit 60 days. 
Mammoth Cave and return, $27.45 

On sale daily, limit 60 days. 
Dorado and return, $16.05. On 

sale daily, limit 60 days. 
Buffalo and return, $54.80. On 

sale daily, limit 60 days. 
Cincinnati and return, $35.10. On 1 

sale dally, limit 60 days. 
Salt Lake City and return, $38.25. j 

On sale daily, limit 60 days. 
Galveston and return, $11.80. On 

sale dally, limit 60 days. 
La Porte and return, $10.80. On 

Elle dally, limit 60 days. 
Neville and return, $14.00. On 

sale daily, limit 60 days. 
Rockport and return, $15.80. on 

sale dally, limit 60 days. 
Mineral Wells and return, $4.35. 

On sale dally, limit 60 days. 
Port Lavaca and return, $13.50, 

on sale daily, limit 60 days. 
No change of cars between Waxa- 

hachie and Memphis. St. lx>uis or 

Kansas City. 
Marlln and return. $1.60. On 

sale daily, limit fiO days. 
Corpus Christl and return, $15.40. 

On sale dally, limit 60 days. 
For further Information call up 

' 

the Katy. J. S. MARSH. Agent. 

Oieep I lair* via. . T. C. R. II. 

Olaya, ·· , :in.l return. $27 "0. 
Marlin, on sale dally, iimit €0 

days. Rate $4.60. 
Boulder, on sale dally, limit. 60 

days. Rate $28.70. 
Galveston, on sale daily, limit 60 

days Rate $.·. 

LaPorte, on sale dally, limit 60 
days. Rate. $10.SO. 

Seabrook, on sate daily, limit 60 
days. Rate, $11.05. 

Denver, on «ale dally, limit .· 

days. Rate. $27.50. 

Amarillo, on sale daily, limit 60 
days. Rate $15.40, 

Port Lavaca, on sale daily, limit 
60 days. Rate, $13.45. 

Woolen Wells, on sale daily, lim- 
it 60 days. Rate, It 75. 

Mineral Wells, on sale daily, lim- 
it 60 days. Rate $4.45. 

Corpus Christi, on sale dally, lim- 
it 60 days. Rate $15.40. 

Colorado Springs, on sale daily, 
limit 60 days. Rate $25.50. 

Pallas and return $1.30. Reunion 
of Ancient and Accepted Scottish : 

Rite Bodies of Dallas. On sale Sept. ; 
10 and 11. Limit Sept. 10. 

Old Point Comfort. Va . and return 
$38.80, on sale daily, limit 60 days. 

Bryan and return $5.80. account 

meeting Farmers Improvement So- 

ciety. On sale October II and 4. lim- 
it October 8 

Corsicana and return $1.40. ac- 

count Texas Synod Cumberland Prs 
!·. 'criitTi church On sale S.-pteiiiiM·· 
14 and 15. Limit September 2». 

Kaufman and return $1 SO, ac- 

(ount Friendship Baptist Association j 
ml Sundav -school convention On 
sale September 2»; and Mm- 
it October 2. j 

Houston and return $s ">. u> I 
rcunt Texas Synod riWtlJII ' 11II | 
littrch. On s«»te October 10 a»< 11. 

limit October 1* 

Monterey. Mex and return $17.15. 
Saltillo, Mex and return $19 05. 
Torreon. Mex. and return $2 16'·. 
DuranK". Vlcx. and return $;'<·.7». 
San i.uiw Potosi, Mex. and return 

$2».9t>. 
Mexico City and return I'- 65. 

On sale 10th. ilth and 12th Mon- 
letey and Saltillo limit ten days from 
late of sale all other pointa :t*> days 
(top over* allowed any « here in 
\1c 1 CO. 

Phone the KendaM Ire Cream Com· 
mny your order* for creaiu. New 
>hone 27. oil phone 25 3 tf 

OR. CHARLES 

FLESH FOOD 

"or th· Form and Complexion 
H·· · «»· ·»· cr«ef«tijr iim4 by inkl » 

··**, «at*'· »·«» «rf lukwt Iv 
• ||>·> «NI· 

• !.·".·« ·|>·< I» U lutatllf 
., I tk« »»*· i f tk# (km ·4 il» ««.· 

I»: uaitlUM I>MM <k· waatlag lU·»»» 

RCMOVINa WRINKLES 
* *% nwigtt, < 

v«r|·· 

• kH»H—1>— Wit * *· » »* 

rl·· rir.k IW u pe»KI»#l» «h* 

rp.rkti·· >»«« · ·« ·»»<» 
»«<( · -awl * luit··*!· tk* wik ···>! 
» · *>»·, »utkr But m> thi· tutu 

». 

or Du >l>pl>| IIm Bud 
• 

' 

"·»(» >w«*t>i{iNi · h k 
·« - 1..'»<·«·· ·! 

·· ·'· »flM 

lw·. 
v.i d »·«·*>« awh| 
* 

r»*»·· f) · · ha·. M ·· all witw 
··* ml ikM mrmtiAL onu 
»m4 MXI m nmm 4»1M. mm «ill Mad IM (Xt 
~« la 

fort A «Mt· Ihm «"4 ··» M, "An »{ 
« CE. · 

«Ml w| 
··« *»»· ·· ·*.» -·#» « «> Ml «k «· Kf 
, .·» « « e«n I III»» » 

DR. CHARLES CO. ,*· at 

Opera* 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 14 

AN EVERLASTING SUCCESS 
. H. Frazee Presents the Bijf Pun Show 

UNCLE See Uncle Josh 
I at The County Eair 

JOSH 
PERKINS 

Presented by a Company of Singer?, Dancers and Comedian*. Positive- 
ly the Largest and Best Production Ever Given this Famous Play. 

Watch for the Big Parade of the Hayseed Band. 

TicKets on Sale at Hood Martin's 

kJ/ig jCecicier 
Mr. Rein*. proprietor of The Leader, has derided to devote 

his entire time at hie business this fall and would like tr* 

impremt <>n the ladies of Waxahachio that he will not wait 

until later, hut will CUT prices on Millinery at The I,<>a«}or. 

NOW 

New English Queensware Received 
50 piece dinner se', (white porcelain) S 5.50 
50 piece dinner set, (gold traced) 8.50 
100 piece dinner set. (decorated). — 17.50 
China cups and saucers. (American) 1.00 
China plates 1 00 

Crazed Goods at Half Price 

Waxahachie Hardware Go 

f 

WANTS : 

V RATH EH Tonight asid Tu<da> 
robably «hflwtra. Saturday mu 

#0. min 76. Sunday max. 99. m in. 

OR SALE " »w* ai t | <** Ap- 
I) tu W U. Dm hf Hi 

"OH SALE- Un·· J^r»· · cow Mr* 
I) Hot ». Wwt End 13* 

VA \> Boarder* et 2 H Oldham 
v<»nu»· Pbotit- lit'Sr. 137 

4ti Ra> « ·· tuf t· u·! 
imiuiitli' ftwufir Moelp· tf 

HSi» HI HI HOFMON '< «·».< of 
hort h a nil 44 Wa?*r m 'cet 1 < 1 

"OK KENT \ «tf riM»m tout*· on 
' ' 

· i M h f» 1 

Hi hot*. tf 

k'\NTE!> N'mw tor i-i:i<>ntr.* o" ; 

Kt<> Apph le» \ A' Starr, 
I «t WmI Franklin 17 

"OK KENT V»·* nd m oil < q 7 
gum rv*td«<nn· « 11>1 Marvin a*·· 

ii S*i* Mr< C J GriKtr«- 

l" \ I) Ho»! i - illll liHltlHT* 

II wi hat·1 i*n mum< «maint· fut 
...lit houa* !>··« ;· ... · » " mi, 

Of-r* *trvH .t »·> !] 
OI'HE FOK HEN! If > ou ha\e 
ous·* tor ·»· ' |I||| ».««»·! :.rnl j 
fiv,»j>· «il *;o ,· I»»"1! > kn»« 

la to pier· a «mall want ad In thi* 
•lui in | 

JuicK Service 

Wh«n ymic-aJI for* riumhr 
"vtr i«r Ium· y»u if rt e*m 

AT ONCE. 
» I 

No um laterfew· with r«w 
••fivrrvatMX) of h««em what 
vmi hat* to ««} . . 

W >m a mrmtti 
mtér nrm Phono ... 

° 
H 

Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company 

The 

MAJESTIC 

Ranges 

""" 

r d : rmm: 

Charter Oak 

CooK Stoves. 

Hav«* been the ac- 

Knowleged Lead- 

ers for 

50 Years 

Once a User Al- 

ways a User. We 

are Sole Agents 

for them 

Will Moore 
H'dware Co. 

. L. PIERSON «S CO 
Commission Brokers 

t otiun, Stuck». tinun imt IW* 
• -am. Direct pnv*ir· wirw*. 

t hrottr (irua 
•Wixi Stttrh Co . Kmm» fit*. 

m Wv. « ***»*! Stack. VBW.UM * 

«.turn handM ta ·«> im«unu fram 2k 
wlai u|> >*> «* <Wl*r « b*M· mm. 
•ffV< · >*mt J«Ww h 6 < >lMl l liu«ll 

u -— 

thoroughly and HORIND _ ach, Torpid Liver and ™ sallow complexion· of 
Chronic Constipation. I ivifv^ Fmf vftlfl PimP^'* and Liotchoa. 

tt«a*a*it to taX» LaXallf C . OjflJJ it u tlli 
m brat. mm». 


